
October 16th, 1936. 

Celebration at 
Paarl. 

(From a correspondrnt). 

The Paarl Hebrew School celebrated 
"Simchath Beth Ha.;;hoe\ ah" in the form of 
a social which took place in the Talmud 
Torah Hall on Tue. day night, 6th October. 

Leading members of the community. 
par<>nts and pupils of the school filled the 
halL which was attractively decorated. 

The Chairman of the Talmud Torah, :VIr. 
B. Volks, presided. He stre~~ed the import
ancP of such celebrations hv our children 
from the point of view of our national 
education. 

Re\. 1\. Lrelitz poke on imchath Beth 
Hashoevah and its relation Lo present-da 
youth. 

A mu ical programme was carried out by 
thr- pupils of the Talmud Torah. who p-aw 
a number of Hebrew .songs, recitationf"-. etc. 
Master R. Sacks, a senior pupil of the sC'hooL 
.spokf' on Succoth and our national reviYal. 

Mi. J. J. Geff en. Chairman of the Paarl 
Hebrew Congregation, expressed his apprecia
tion of thP. progress of the Talmud Torah 
and of the way in whiC'h the children had 
aC'ouiltcd t hemsPl \'f's. 

\Tr"'sr~. L. ncnnan. 1. 'Wisnckm, ill;. L. 
Hoffnrnn. i\l. ~<'mer and J<:c;;terman assnr·inte<l 
th<'msekr. \\ ith the rpnrnrks of Mr. Geffen 
aYJd expressrd their hope that the d10ol 
W('ul<l continuP on it~ present excellP.nt lines. 

On hehalf of thr nup]]!-' Mast<'r Eli Rahi 
thanked the adults for Lakin~ part m the 
<'f'lehration~. 

Mr. M. Melamed. thf' Principal of thf' 
school, thankf'd the Committee for the assist
alJce ghen in th<:> work of the school and 
explained the importance of arranging such 
socials ·when" parents and children camf' 
together to cf'lehrate our national festi\.als. 

A most ('nlO\ able eYening concluded \\ ith 
thP sinp:ing of Hatikvah. 

Succuth Function at 
Worcester. 

( Prn111 n r'orrrsvo11dr11 t ). 

A very successful Succoth Oneg Yomtov 
took place at the Zionist Hall. Worcec;;ter, 
on Sunday, 4th October. 

Mr. I. J. Sennett, Pr~ident of the Wor
cester Hehrew Con~re!_!ation, \Vas in the 
chair and in his opening address welcomed 
the large ga thering, which included visitors 
from other towns. Rev. E. Stein then 
gave an interc<:ting; address on Succoth. 
stressin~ the religious and national sirrnlfi
cance of this holiday. 

Mr. L. Goodman, teacher at the Talmud 
Torah, g;~n-e Rn intrrestin~ lecture on "False 
':\1e"siahs in .Te\u~· ," and later f!avc humor
ous readings which were verv we] 1 rPceiwd 
by the audience. A recitation relati\ e to 
the festival was ahly given bv Miss R. Green. 

Durinp: the evening musical items \\ere 
rendered bv Mr. M. Katzin, Cantor of the 
Green and Sea Point Hebrew Congregation. 
who sang a numher of Jewish folk-son<Is 
CJnd Hebrew melodies. and l\1r. H. Katzin. 
the violinist. 

At the con cl us ion votes of thanks \\ere 
proposed by Mr. E. Traub and Mr. J. 
Rabinowitz to Mr. L. Goodman, the organiser 
of this enjoyable function, and to the 
several artists who helped towards its succe s. 
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What of the "Chronicle" Seaside Camp? 

CAN IT BE HELD THIS YEAR? 

POOR RESPONSE TO APPEAL 

The response to our appeal for the fifth "Chronicle" Seaside Camp 
has been exceeding disappointing. To date only £ 4 5 9s. has been 
received and should there not be a marked increase in contributions 
during the next week or two, it 1s very likely that THE 

VENTURE WILL HA VE TO BE DROPPED. 

lt i::; hardly necessaq at this stage lo 

emphasiEe the excellent work which i being 
done at the camp in providing Jewish child
ren from Cape Town's poorest quarters. 
wilh a much needed holiday before returnin~ 
to school. For rnan} of these children it is 
often impossihlc ewn to pay occasional 
YLits during the holidays to the eaf"-ide and 
thev arf' comprlled to ~pend their timP 
pla} in~ in <'On~e<:trd, airless. evil-smellinµ, 
\ frmities. Added to this their health i. not 
infr<'rp1ently impaired throu::rh insufficient 
nom ishmf'nl nnCI attention. 

The .. ,l1roni1 ·lf'" Sca.;;idf Fund la~t ye,,. 
pr<i\ idc>d a hol icb \' for ornc 1 :w Jewish 
<'hildrc>n all of \\hom 1wnc>ftlc>d vi"ihl hy 
I heir !-l11y al the trand. ·b en cff ort was 
madt" lo srrure their comfort and wel1-hein<.r 
anrt the rosy C'hecks. add d weight and 
gcnerallr hralth y appearance of the campers 
at thc enfl of their fortnight's holida\ were 
amplr proof of the l!OOd work heinp; donr 
there. 

"'houlCI the nercssary funds be available. 
jl is hopPd yet to improve on last year's 
endcaYour and Lo accommodate yet a larger 
numh<'r of campers. The camp will be held. 
if af all, from December 16th to 30th, 1 Q36, 
and thP Committee has been fortunate in 
securing as head of the camp the senice of 
Mr. M. F. Stern. who lasL year so ucces_
fully took charge of the Habonim Camp at 
Hout Bay. 

Mr. Stern is Assistant Housema ter at 
Dryfe House, S.A.C.S., and is also District 
Commi sioner of the Muizenberg-Simonstown 

Innovation in Cape 
Town Hebrew 
Congregation. 

DEDICATION SERVICE FOR 
GIRLS. 

The Cape Town Hebrew Congregation has 
introduced 3n innovation in its normal 
routinr. It is arranging to hold a Dedica
tion Sn\ ice for Girls. 

·'ThP Committee," says a circular issued 
to mem hrrs. "'has given Eerious and earnest 
consideration to the desirability of inaugu
rating special cour es of instruction for th 0 

daughters of the members of our Congrep:a
tion ""ith the intention that these courses 
hou ld terminatP by a Dedication ervice. 

This has been a regular feature of Jewish 
communal life in Great Britain, where thP 
classe :md the Service are encouraged by 
the Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. H. Hertz. 

"The Committee in pon oring the estab
lishment of these courses are solely imbued 
with the desire to a ist the member of th 0 

Area Hoy cout \lowmenl. He has then'
fore had invaluable experience for the work 
he is about to undertake. 

A wilHng hand of as::;istants has enlistc<l 
its ervices voluntarily for the running of 
the Cnmp-in fact all thP necessary 
factors for its .success arf> thPre PXCP[Jl 
thP fumls. 

IT IS NO\V UP TO YOU TO 

DO YOUR SHARE! 

THIS WEEK'S LIST. 
. c ::-;. d . 

Previous/i, arknoll'lrdged :19 s () 

.Jc\vish Sick Helie[ Society () 

S. Schach 1 () 

\Ile"!" rs. J. Zucl..crn1an &. Co. l ~ () 

Col lectcfl per Mrs. L. Trauh 0 17 0 
Dr. H. W. Altsc·hul ... 0 10 6 
A. E. Davis ....... ........ 0 10 () 

Dr. S. SidT .. ........ --·- () 10 6 
1\fr::-. T. Wolff .. _ ........... _ 0 s 0 
Malmeshurv Junior Maccahean 

SociPty 0 s n 
J. M. KopPl 0 2 6 

£45 9 0 

C'ontt·Hn1tions which are uot limite<l in any 
way, may be sent to-

THE HOX SEC'RETAHY, 
''('HJWXTC'LE" SEASIDE Pl."XD, 
P .O. llox 2000, L\Pl~: TO,YN. 

Congregation in leading the future mothers 
in Israel to an intelligent understanding of 
lhf' great facts of Jewish spiritual life, 
e.g., TraClition, History. Sabbath, Purity, 
Kashrus and Charity. 

"' Th<' nature and scope of such prepara
tion has engaged the attention of the Com
mittee together with the Cape Committee 
of the S.A. Board of Jewish Education and 
a syllabus has been formulated which has 
obtained the approval of our Chief Minister. 
the Rev. A. P. Bender. The real purpose 
of these cour-;es, which will he under the 
tuition of the Re,. S. Kibel, is the better 
equipment of our girls with a knowledg · 
of our faith and a more extensive and in
tensive preparation for their duties as 
daughters of I rael to their home, synagogue 
anrl communitv." 

The first Dedication Sen ice l\, ill be hel<l 
during the Cbanukah Fe tivals, on Sunday. 
J 3th December. The cour es are open to 
daughters of non-members, as well as mem
hcrs, and those interested are asked to com
municate with the Secretary, Mr. Leonard 
A. G. Neumann. 


